Species delimitation and phylogenetic relationships of *Silene villosa* s.l. (Caryophyllaceae, sect. *Silene* s.l.) using nrDNA ITS and cpDNA *rps16*
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**Abstract**

**Background and aims** – Species delimitation is a necessary investigation for widely distributed species. Examination of herbarium specimens and descriptions in local floras revealed that two forms of *Silene villosa* were recognized. Form B of *S. villosa* has been identified as a separate species named *S. wendelboi*. However, the latter species was not treated as a separate species in local floras. By using molecular tools, we investigated if these forms of *S. villosa* should be treated as two distinct species or be retained in *S. villosa*.

**Material and methods** – We created two datasets containing 84 and 46 accessions of nrDNA ITS and cpDNA *rps16* regions, respectively, which were extracted mainly from GenBank. Phylogenies were reconstructed using Maximum Likelihood and Bayesian analyses.

**Key results** – We propose that *S. villosa* and *S. wendelboi* are two separate species, morphologically and phylogenetically. *Silene wendelboi* was first recognized in SW Iran but we show that the species is distributed in the Persian Gulf and the E Mediterranean region as well. In most cases, *S. wendelboi* is erroneously identified as *S. villosa* in these regions. The distribution of *S. villosa* is much wider, also occurring in SW Asia and North Africa, Egypt, and Algeria. *Silene wendelboi* differs from *S. villosa* in calyx texture, calyx length, the ratio of calyx length to pedicel, the shape of the apex of the coronal scale, seed morphology, and molecular data, i.e. ITS and *rps16* sequences. Based on those two markers, *S. villosa* is closely related to *S. ayachica*, while *S. wendelboi* shows affinity to *S. arabica*.

**Keywords**


**INTRODUCTION**

*Silene* L. is the largest genus of the family Caryophyllaceae Juss., consisting of ca 870 spp. (Jafari et al. 2020) and often grows in dry habitats including rocky or gravelly places, sandy soils in steppes, chalky soil, and deserts, with little competition from other plants. According to a recent study (Jafari et al. 2020), *Silene* includes three subgenera and one section which is considered as incertae sedis, S. sect. *Atocion* Otth as circumscribed by Toprak et al. (2016).

*Silene* sect. *Silene* s.l., which is part of subg. *Silene*, consists of about 93 species. It is distributed in Europe, Asia, and Africa from the Mediterranean to Pakistan, some species extending to southern Africa (Jafari et al. 2020: appendix S6).


Silene villosa was described from Egypt (Forsskål and Niebuhr 1775); the type specimen is preserved in the Copenhagen herbarium. The species is distributed from SW Asia to North Africa, Egypt, and Algeria. The diagnostic characters in the protologue “petalis bifidis, oblongis, basi sub germine in tubum connatis” are not helpful here. Furthermore, in the description, S. villosa was identified by opposite branches, long calyx, violet corolla, and exserted petals. Boissier (1867) described this species with more details, as follows: stems with numerous fleshy leaves, the calyx shorter than peduncles (pedicels) in the reflexed fruit, and petals white. Rohrbach (1868) presented a description similar to Boissier. He recognized the species with stem ramose, calyx shorter than the pedicel, and petals whitish. Zohary (1966) described S. villosa in the Flora Palaestina as follows: stem much-branched, leaves somewhat fleshy, pedicels shorter than or as long as or longer than calyx, calyx 10–25 mm, and reflexed in fruit, petals white, rarely pink. Melzheimer (1988) identified the species with these characteristics in the Flora Iranica: calyx shorter than the pedicel, the pedicel straight, bent backward in fruit, calyx at anthesis subcylindrical, fruiting ± clavate, (16–)18–22(–23) mm long, yellowish at the base, pale green above, petals white to pink. Chamberlain (1996) indicated that two forms, 'A' and 'B', of this species occur in Arabia. The forms were separated based on calyx length ((10–)12–18 vs 17–23(–25) mm), the position of the calyx (pendulous vs erect), and plant length (10–45 vs 7–18 cm). Townsend et al. (2016) described S. villosa with these characteristics: pedicels shorter than calyx, reflexed in fruit, calyx subcylindrical at anthesis, ± clavate in fruit, petals white to reddish, exserted from the calyx.

Silene wendelboi Assadi was reported as a new species for the southwestern part of Iran (Assadi 1977). It was distinguished by a globose habit, long and narrow calyx, and the sculpture of the seed surface. Silene villosa was recognized as a closely related species to S. wendelboi (Assadi 1977). However, Melzheimer (1988) mentioned in his note that S. wendelboi could be part of S. arabica and he did not accept it as a separate species. Although S. wendelboi was also reported in Iraq (Lazkov 2006), it has not been treated as a separate species in a recent flora of Iraq (Townsend et al. 2016). The specimen “110 km SSW of Basra, Rechinger 8793; B [B10 1107154]” that was reviewed by Lazkov (2006) and identified as S. wendelboi was listed as S. villosa by Rechinger (1964). A specimen from the same locality (110 km SSW of Basra; Guest, Rawi & Rechinger, Natl. Herb. Iraq 17208; K [K000698857]) was listed under S. villosa by Townsend et al. (2016).

We recognize the second form of S. villosa noted in the Flora of the Arabian Peninsula and Socotra (Chamberlain 1996) with a longer and erect calyx as S. wendelboi. We examined many herbarium specimens of these two forms of S. villosa s.l. from the Persian Gulf region, including a few specimens at E that were annotated by Chamberlain, and by using molecular tools we investigated if they could be treated as two distinct species or if they are the same.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Taxonomic study

We examined material of the two species (S. villosa s.l. and S. wendelboi) in the following herbaria: IRAN, M, MIR, MSB, S, TUH, and TARI (abbreviations according to Thiers continuously updated). In addition, field trips were carried out during the period 2016–2019 in various regions of Iran. Plants were identified using the following references: Flora Aegyptiaco-Arabica (Forsskål and Niebuhr 1775), Flora Orientalis (Boissier 1867), Monographie der Gattung Silene (Rohrbach 1868), Flora Palaestina (Zohary 1966), Flora Iranica (Melzheimer 1988), Flora of the Arabian Peninsula and Socotra (Chamberlain 1996), and Flora of Iraq (Townsend et al. 2016). For studying the type specimen of S. villosa, we used online images at the virtual Copenhagen herbarium (http://www.daim.snm.ku.dk/search-in-types) and, for additional comparison of herbarium specimens, we used online images available from the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF (https://www.gbif.org/)), JSTOR (https://plants.jstor.org), and/or JACQ database (https://www.jacq.org/#database), as well as the herbarium websites of E, P, and US, and images provided by staff at B and K.

Phylogenetic study

We created two datasets containing 84 and 46 accessions of nrDNA ITS and cpDNA rps16 regions, respectively, which were extracted mainly from GenBank (Supplementary file 1). Four accession numbers are newly sequenced. The datasets mainly consist of species that belong to Silene sect. Silene s.l. sensu Jafari et al. (2020). We tried to include all accessions belonging to this section in the datasets, with only some repetitions removed. Genomic DNA was extracted from herbarium material using the Sinaclon Plant DNA extraction kit (Tehran, Iran) according to the manufacturer’s protocol.

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications were performed in 25 μl reactions, containing 10 μl of deionized water, 12.5 μl of 2X Reddy* to use PCR Master Mix, 0.5 μl of each primer (10 pmol/μl), and 1 μl template DNA. Amplification of the ITS region was performed using the primers P17 and 26S-82R (Popp and Oxelman 2001). We used the primers rpsF and rpsR2R for amplification (Oxelman et al. 1997). Cycle sequencing was done using the BigDye Terminator v.3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Carlsbad, California, U.S.A.). DNA samples were sequenced with an ABI3130XL.
Figure 1. 50% majority-rule consensus tree obtained from the Bayesian inference analysis of the nrDNA ITS sequences in selected species of Silene. Posterior probabilities (PP) ≥ 0.70 are shown above the branches and bootstrap values (BS) ≥ 75 below. Gray box shows S. sect. Silene s.l. Accessions newly sequenced are indicated by an asterisk. Two accessions of S. arubica that we did not confirm are indicated by a plus sign.
DNA Analyser 16-well capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems) performed by Niangen Noor (Tehran, Iran).

Sequence alignment was performed in MAFFT v.7 (Kuraku et al. 2013; Katoh et al. 2019) at the web service (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/). The default setting was applied for all options. The preliminary alignments were then corrected manually. PAUP* 4.0a169 (Swofford 2003) was used to select the best-fitted model of nucleotide substitution based on the corrected Akaike information criteria (AICc), and the General Time Reversible model with Gamma shaped rate variation (GTR+G) model was selected for both regions. Maximum Likelihood (ML) analyses were conducted in RAxML HPC v.8.2.12 (Stamatakis 2014) using the GTRGAMMA model with 1000 pseudo-replicates to evaluate bootstrap support for each node. Bayesian gene tree inference was performed using MrBayes v.3.2.7 (Ronquist et al. 2012) with 10 and 5 million generations for the nrDNA ITS and cpDNA rps16 datasets. Four Metropolis-coupled chains were run with tree and parameter values saved every 1000th generation in two parallel runs. The first 25% of all trees were discarded as burn-in. Phylogenetic analyses were carried out on the CIPRES science gateway (Miller et al. 2010).

RESULTS

Molecular phylogeny

The phylogenies of both ITS and rps16 are similar and compatible. The circumscription of S. sect. Silene sensu Jafari et al. (2020) is supported in both trees. The phylogenies of ITS and rps16 show that S. villosa and S. wendelboi are placed in distinct clades. Silene villosa along with S. lynesii Norman and S. ayachica Humbert form a clade (Fig. 1, PP = 0.96; Fig. 2, PP = 1.00, BS = 87). Silene lynesii is the closest relative to S. villosa in the ITS phylogeny (Fig. 1, PP = 1.00, BS = 97) but since the rps16 sequence of S. lynesii is not available, S. ayachica is most closely related to S. villosa in the rps16 tree. In the ITS tree, S. wendelboi shows affinity with S. arabica (Fig. 1,

Figure 2. 50% majority-rule consensus tree obtained from the Bayesian inference analysis of the cpDNA rps16 sequences in selected species of Silene. Posterior probabilities (PP) ≥ 0.70 are shown above the branches and bootstrap values (BS) ≥ 75 below. Gray box shows S. sect. Silene s.l. Accessions newly sequenced are indicated by an asterisk.
The S. wendelboi-S. arabica subclade is closely related to another subclade including one sample of S. arabica, S. damascena Boiss. & Gaill, S. discolor Sm., and S. palaestina Boiss. (Fig. 1, PP = 0.98). Silene wendelboi and its close relatives, i.e. S. arabica and S. damascena, are sisters to the rest of the S. sect. Silene s.l. in the rps16 tree (Fig. 2, PP = 1, BS = 100).

**Taxonomic treatment**

(Forsskål and Niebuhr 1775)

Fig. 3D–E

– Type: IRAN • Sinus Persicus australis, in apricis arenosis insulae Kischm; *J. Bornmüller Iter persico-turcicum* 1892–93 96; Jan. 1893; lectotype (designated here): IE [JE00013335], isolecotypic: B [B101156873, B101157369, B101157372, B101157374], E [E00987051], JE [JE00013336, JE00013337], PH [PH00024127], PI [PI042024]; probable isolecotype: KFTA [KFTA0001148].

**Type.** EGYPT • Prope pyramides Gizenses; Herb. P. Forsskål 550; lectotype: C [C10003076] (designated by Melzheimer 1988); probable isolecotype: Herb. P. Forsskål 560, C [C10003075].

**Description.** Annual herb, glandular and eglandular villous to pubescent. Stem 14.5–32 cm long, ascending. Leaves linear to oblanceolate, 19–43.5 × 2–9.5 mm. Inflorescence irregular cymose, mostly monochasial, rarely dichasial; pedicels 4–19 mm long; bracts herbaceous, linear to oblanceolate. Calyx cylindrical, 12.5–18 mm long, pendulous in fruit. Petals white to pinkish, exserted, bifid. Coronal scales oblong, apex entire, obtuse. Anthophore 7–8.5 mm long. Capsule 7–9 mm long. Seed reniform, concave.

**General distribution.** Algeria, Egypt, Iran, Mauritania, Morocco, Palestine, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Tunisia (Fig. 5).

**Distribution in Iran.** South-eastern Iran including Hormozgan, Kerman, Sistan and Baluchestan.

**Additional material examined.** ALGERIA • Bechar; 29°5’S, 2°38’W; 520 m; 1 Apr. 1980; Podlech 33649; MSB [MSB-113841] • Laghouat; 30°00’N, 2°32’E; 500 m; 26 Mar. 1981; Podlech 33542; MSB [MSB-113632].

EGYPT • Sinai Peninsula, ca 50 km ESE of Ismailiya near the road to Gifgata, sandy flats; 30°34’N, 32°44’E; 170 m; 3 May 1991; Förther 4298; MSB [MSB-113639] • Cairo: between Kirdasa and the Giza Pyramids; 10 Feb. 1926; Cäckholm s.n.; S.

IRAN • Hormozgan, 73 km after Kahir to Jak, near Tujak village; 78 m; 7 Mar. 2013; Attar, Mirtadzadini &

Table 1. Morphological comparison between *Silene arabica*, *S. villosa*, and *S. wendelboi*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th><em>S. arabica</em></th>
<th><em>S. villosa</em></th>
<th><em>S. wendelboi</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calyx texture</td>
<td>not herbaceous, more or less membranaceous</td>
<td>often herbaceous</td>
<td>membranaceous in the lower and herbaceous in the upper part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calyx length (mm)</td>
<td>11–13.5</td>
<td>12.5–18</td>
<td>17–23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedicel length (mm)</td>
<td>2.5–7.5</td>
<td>4–19</td>
<td>(4–5)-5.5–16.5–21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shape of coronal scale</td>
<td>oblong, apex dentate, acute</td>
<td>oblong, apex entire, obtuse</td>
<td>oblong, apex dentate, acute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflorescence</td>
<td>irregularly cymose, mostly monochasial</td>
<td>irregularly cymose, mostly monochasial, rarely dichasial</td>
<td>dichasial cyme</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rategar 45936; TUH • Kerman, SE Jiroft, E Anbarabad, NE Rudfarq village; 23 Feb. 2007; Mirtazadzini 3853; MIR • Kerman toward Kahnu, before Anbarabad crossroad; 709 m; 28 Mar. 2011; Mirtazadzini 3855; MIR • Sistan and Baluchestan, Konarak to Jask, 11 km before Zarabad, near Tujak village, on a sandy hill; 78 m; 6 Mar. 2014; Mirtazadzini, Attar & Rastgar 3854; MIR • Sistan and Baluchestan, Iranshahr to Nikshahr, 12 km after Espake crossroad; 990 m; 3 Mar. 2014; Mirtazadzini, Attar & Rastgar 3856; MIR.**

**MOOROCCO • d’Ouarzazate; 30°38’N, 6°10’W; 10 Apr. 1990; Schwaiger 90/903; M • d’Ouarzazate; 30°57’N, 6°50’W; 12 Apr. 1990; Podlech 49528; MSB [MSB-113635].**

**PALESTINE • Negev, Revivim, sandy soil; 12 Apr. 1990; Chevallier 88; US [US503536].**

**SAUDI ARABIA • Near lip of the escarpment behind Police Post on the Taif-Jiddah road; 1920 m; 5 Feb. 1980; Colletette 1742; E [E01000686].**

**TUNISIA • [Kebili], Bechilli (Nefzaoua merid.); 19 Mar. 1886; Letourneux s.n.; P [P04914526].**

**UNKNOWN • Herbier Mussat; 4 Oct. 1902; s.col. s.n.; LY [LY0126051].**

**Notes.** Although Bornmüller (1894) was specifically describing new plants from Iran based on specimens that were included in the Iter persico-turcicum 1892–93 exsiccat set that he distributed, no single specimen is cited in the protologue of *S. villosa* var. *stricta-refracta*. We believe #96 is original material of this taxon and have selected one of the three sheets of #96 at JE to serve as the lectotype. The sheet at KFTA has a handwritten label with the same collection information except for the exsiccat number.

In Flora Iranica (Melzheimer 1988), five specimens were listed for *S. villosa* from Iran. The first author (FJ) examined three specimens (Pabot 382, Pabot 392, and Iranshahr & Terme 14943-E) (Fig. 4A, B) and identified them as *S. wendelboi*. Melzheimer (1988) recognized Bornmüller #96 from Qeshm as *S. villosa* and we confirm the identification. However, we could not locate Kunkel 16731 from Qeshm. It is noteworthy that Rechinger 8787=8794 from Iraq, Basra, cited as the basis for the illustration of *S. villosa* in tab. 248 in Flora Iranica, should be *S. arabica* based on the characters shown in Table 1; Rechinger 8794 was cited under *S. arabica* in the Flora of Lowland Iraq (Rechinger 1964). The specimen Iranshahr & Terme 33683-E was erroneously identified as *S. arabica* in Flora Iranica; it should be *S. villosa*. The presence of *S. villosa* in Iraq has not been confirmed; we have not seen any specimens of *S. villosa* from Iraq. The description of *S. villosa* in Flora of Iraq (Towsend et al. 2016) includes characteristics of *S. wendelboi*, while parts 4–7 in figure 46, reproduced from the Flora of Pakistan (Ghanzanfar and Nasir 1986), are similar to *S. villosa*. All
specimens cited as *S. villosa* in Flora of Iraq (Townsend et al. 2016) are *S. wendelboi*.

Our phylogenetic analysis shows that *S. villosa* forms a clade with *S. ayachica* and *S. lynesii* in both the ITS and rps16 tree.


Figs 3A–C, 4A–B

**Type.** IRAN • Khuzestan, Albaji; 30 m; 28 Apr. 1971; Gheisari 1252; holotype: TARI.

**Description.** Annual herb, glandular and eglandular pubescent. **Stem** (4.5) 6–23 cm long, ascending. **Leaves** linear, 16–44 × 1–3.5 mm, sometimes internodes shorter than the leaves. Inflorescence more or less regular dichasial; pedicel (4–)5.5–16.5(–21) mm long; bracts herbaceous, linear. **Calyx** cylindric, membranaceous in the lower and herbaceous in the upper part, glandular-hairy, 17–23 mm long, more or less pendulous in fruit. **Petals** white, exserted, bifid. **Coronal scales** oblong, apex dentate, acute. **Anthophore** 8.5–12.5 mm long. **Capsule** 8–11 mm long. **Seed** reniform, compressed around the hilum.

**General distribution.** Bahrain, Cyprus, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, United Arab Emirates (Fig. 5).

**Distribution in Iran.** Khuzestan province, in the southwest of Iran.

**Notes.** *Silene wendelboi* was accepted as part of *S. arabica* in Flora Iranica by Melzheimer (1988), while the specimen from Khuzestan, *Pabot* 392, was listed in both *S. villosa* and *S. arabica*. The handwriting on the label of the herbarium sheet shows it was identified as *S. villosa*. We analysed the ITS and rps16 regions of a specimen from Basra, Iraq, from an area near Khuzestan province. It shows affinity with *S. arabica* in the ITS phylogeny (Fig. 1) and this subclade forms a clade with E Mediterranean species including *S. damascena*, *S. palaestina*, and *S. discolor*. The E Mediterranean species and *S. wendelboi* are sister to the rest of the *S.* sect. *Silene* s.l. in the rps16 phylogeny (Fig. 2). In the ITS tree, the accessions KJ004335, KF815498, KX282426, and KX282427 from Saudi Arabia and Kuwait were erroneously identified and should be corrected to *S. wendelboi*.

Investigation of the herbarium specimens showed that the specimen from Basra (Rechinger 8725 (M)), earlier cited as *S. villosa* (Rechinger 1964), belongs to *S. wendelboi*. We were able to examine the Rechinger specimen at B (Rechinger 8793) cited by Lazkov (2006) and the collection from the same locality (110 km SSW of Basra) cited by Townsend et al. (2016); as noted above, both specimens were indeed *S. wendelboi*.

**Additional material examined.** IRAN • Khuzestan, 14 km E aggeris Kharkheh (Karkheh); 15 Mar. 1959; *Pabot*

---

**Figure 4.** A. *Silene wendelboi* Assadi, Iranshahr & Terme 14943-E, IRAN. B. *Silene wendelboi* Assadi, Pabot 382, IRAN. Photos by Atiye Nejad Falatoury.
382; IRAN • ibid.; Pabot 392; IRAN • Khuzestan, 20 km N Ahvaz, in arenosis cultis; 12 Mar. 1972; Iranshahr & Termé 14943-E; IRAN • Khuzestan, NE Susangerd, Secure region, Farheh, sand dunes; 40 m; 12 Apr. 1985; Mozaffarian 35480; TARI • Khuzestan, NE Bostan around Mish-Dagh Mt.; 50–200 m; 16 Apr. 1985; Mozaffarian 35277; TARI • Khuzestan, Ahvaz, Karkheh; 110 m; Jamzad, Naamace & Salehi 79222; TARI • Khuzestan, 14 km to Omideh from Ahvaz-Okmideh road, sandy area; 40 m; 11 Apr. 2008; Mozaffarian 93598; TARI.

IRAQ • Basra, Jabal Sanam; ca 30°10'N, 47°30'E; 24 Mar. 1957; Rechinger 8725; M, E [E00987075, E00987076, E00987077].

JORDAN • Aqaba, Wadi Rum; Emanuelsson 4371; S [S14-22379].

QATAR • 5 km E of Umm Bab; 15 Apr. 1987; El-Ghazaly & Nilsson 103; S [S17-61907] • E of Umm Bab; 15 Apr. 1987; El-Ghazaly & Nilsson s.n.; S [S17-61908].

Additional material examined (digital). BAHRAIN • In sandy gullies along the western Imrock; 26–30 m; 17 Feb. 1986; Alder 14; E [E00046454].

IRAQ • Al Zarqa, 12 km SE of Samawa; 25 m; 30 Mar. 1957; Alkas, Natl. Herb. Iraq 17672; K [K000609855] • Basra, desertum meridionale (Southern Desert), ad confines territorii Kuweit, prope Chilawa, 110 km SSW Basra, in arenosis submobilius; 170 m; 25 Mar. 1957; Rechinger 8793; B [B101107154] • Basra, nr. Chilawa, 110 km SSW of Basra; 170 m; 25 Mar. 1957; Guest, Rawi & Rechinger, Natl. Herb. Iraq 17208; K [K000609857] • Southern desert, Al-Ichrishi, 35 km E by N Busaiya; 115 m; 15 Apr. 1955 (1957?); Guest & Mahmoud, Natl. Herb. Iraq 15305; K [K000609861] • ca 6 km W of Safwan (30 km S of Zubair); ca 10 m; 23 Mar. 1957; Guest, Rawi & Rechinger, Nat. Herb. Iraq 16946; K [K000609888] • Jebel Samara; 23 Aug. 1919; Watson & Sharples s.n.; K [K000609856].

KUWAIT • 29°10'33"N, 47°43'39"E; 14 Feb. 2013; Abdullah MTA274; E [E00678805].

LEBANON • Qana, Neford; 27 Apr. 1982; Dulici 2375; ALF [ALF038623].

QATAR • Wadi Al Galaiel, toward the southern end of the Qatar Peninsula (Miocene); 2 Apr. 1977; Bolous 11130; E [E00648975].

SAUDI ARABIA • 20 km N of Manijah, Gulf Coast; 3 m; 30 Mar. 1987; Collenette 6182; E [E00540018] • 12 km west of Zabirah Camp and 100 km N of Gila; 550 m; 24 Feb. 1985; Collenette 5073; E [E00540036] • Dhahran, Ash Sharqiyah; 26°18'N, 50°08'E; 21 Feb. 1964; Mandaville 52; US [US2512948] • ibid.; 19 Mar. 1965; Mandaville 366; US [US2512826] • Hail; 22–23 Mar. 1981; Chaudhary E-574; E [E00648973] • Nafud, near Kharais; 8 Apr. 1980; Chaudhary E 217; E [E00648979] • Mada'in salih; 26°47'21.947"N, 37°56'44.988"E; 799 m; 18 Mar. 2018; Bouchaud 6; P [P00915699].

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES – Abu Dhabi • Al Markhaniyah, 2 km W of Tawwam Hospital at Al Ain; 190 m; 26 Mar. 1982; Western 16; E [E00648977] • Zibara, ca 30 km N of new Abu Dhabi airport on road to Dubai; 25 m; 14–16 Apr. 1982; Western 41; E [E00648978]. – Dubai • 45 km from Al Ayn to Dubai; 300 m; 15 Feb. 1980; Edmondson E3005; E [E00648972] • Dünen bei Al Awir; 100 m; 24 Mar. 1986; Müller-Hohenstein 86292; E [E00648971]. – Umm al Qawain • Tell Abrak, near Umm al Qawain; 10–50 m; 22 Feb. 1985; Western 771; E [E00046452].

Figure 5. Distribution map of Silene villosa (red dots) and S. wendelboi (blue dots) based on specimens examined. The map was made with QGIS v.3.22.9.
Identification key

1. Stem branched, ramose at base; inflorescence monochasial; calyx 11–13.5 mm long, erect in fruit, petal limb cleft more than ½ length of limb, lobes linear ................................................................. S. arabica Boiss.
   - Stem branched, ramose throughout; inflorescence monochasial or dichasial; calyx > 12 mm long, pendulous in fruit (sometimes erect); petal limbs cleft less than ½ length of limb, lobes oblong .................................................................................................................. 2
2. Inflorescence monochasial (rarely dichasial); calyx 12.5–18 mm, herbaceous throughout, pendulous in fruit; apex of coronal scale entire, obtuse ................................................................................................................................. S. villosa Forssk.
   - Inflorescence dichasial; calyx 17–23 mm, non-herbaceous at the base, erect in fruit; apex of coronal scale dentate, acute ................................................................. S. wendelboi Assadi

DISCUSSION

Silene villosa and S. wendelboi are treated as two separate species in both the ITS and the rps16 phylogenetic tree (Figs 1, 2). Calyx texture, calyx length, the ratio of calyx length to pedicel, shape of the apex of the coronal scale, seed morphology, and molecular data are reliable characters that confirm the distinction of these species. Herbarium investigations show that S. wendelboi was erroneously identified mainly as S. villosa or sometimes as S. arabica among collections from the Persian Gulf and E Mediterranean regions. The erroneous identification causes the description of S. villosa in local floras of the Persian Gulf and E Mediterranean regions (i.e. Zohary 1966; Melzheimer 1988; Chamberlain 1996; Townsend et al. 2016) to be mixed with S. wendelboi. Shahid and Rao (2014) erroneously identified S. wendelboi as S. arabica for the flora of the United Arab Emirates. Although the calyx length shows a very small degree of overlap, the characters coronal scales and seeds are diagnostic. The apex of the coronal scale is dentate and acute in S. wendelboi and seeds are recessed near the hilum, while the apex of the coronal scale is entire and obtuse and seeds are concave in S. villosa. Pedicels are often shorter than the calyx in S. wendelboi, while long pedicels and a pendant or reflexed calyx in fruit are characters indicated for S. villosa in most local floras (Zohary 1966; Melzheimer 1988; Chamberlain 1996; Townsend et al. 2016). Lazkov (2006) also indicated seed shape and colour as diagnostic characters for separating S. wendelboi and S. villosa.

In the African Plant Database (version 4.0.0), four additional varieties of S. villosa are listed. We refrain from treating these varieties since further morphological investigation and molecular data are needed. It seems that the seed shape and micromorphology of S. villosa and S. wendelboi were intermixed in both the Flora Iranica and the protologue of S. wendelboi; the seed image of S. villosa in Flora Iranica belongs to S. wendelboi and the seed illustration of S. wendelboi in the protologue shows the micromorphological characters of S. villosa. The seeds are reniform in both taxa, and compressed around the hilum in S. wendelboi, while concave in S. villosa.

Although similarities of morphological characters in S. villosa and S. wendelboi cause these taxa to have been considered as the same taxon, the phylogenetic trees show that S. wendelboi is distinct from S. villosa and that it is a close relative of S. arabica rather than of S. villosa.

Low-copy nuclear markers have sometimes been used due to the fast-evolving intron of low-copy nuclear genes when the variation within nuclear and chloroplast sequences was not sufficient to segregate closely related species (Sang 2002). However, here, the nrDNA ITS and cpDNA rps16 are informative and support the distinction of S. villosa and S. wendelboi; therefore, low-copy nuclear genes were not applied here.
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